
Nali20011!1/88.Estt. (D)
Government of India

Ministry of Personnel, pUbli~ Grievances & pensions
De;partment of Persmnel 6' Training

l'k'NewDelhi, the December, 1988

dE'F ICE MEMORliNDUM....-----~_ .•._ ..•...
Genercil principles of Seniority-prep urut ion of
a combined Select Li st of promote es where quotas
have been luid dam for the various posts in the
feeder grade~

'rhe undersigned is directed to refer to this DE.-p<::rtrncntlS
O.M.No.2001g/2;B3"'Estt.(D) dilted the loth september, 1985 which
lays dewn the proc$urefor preparaticn of a ecnsolidated or:der
of merl t where quotas for the feeder grades have been l£l.id c10wn
in the Reerui trnalt RUles 4 ;'.ccordin 9 to the iristructions referred
to abOVe, \'1here the posts in the feeder grude ere in dirfermt
scales of payor even in idcnticnl or equivulent sCules of pay,
officers up to the number of <.lvt:1cuncicsfor each feeder grade as
per the quota I-mveto be selected and interpolated in e. combined
Select List according t.:, t he gradin9;::~c1 persons who are a.ssigned
1.:hesame gradin g by the DPe have t~; be arranged in the consolidated
order of merit wi th rcfe!l:cnce to the date urrived at after adding
the requisite numh.::r of yee.rs of c:,.<UalifyingserviCe in the feeder
grade to their date of appointment in that grade i.e. v!th
reference to·the c1~te from Which they became eligible for prona-
tion aftar rendering the proscribed qualifying service in the
feeder, -grade. muintaining their inter se seniority in the present,
service/grade. ~ ---~. -

2. 'rho matter h<:lsbe(~n rc-exnmined in the' light of a recent
judiCial pronouncement illlG it has beO) deGid~~ that the instruc-
ticns quoted abovc mQY c.;....ntinue to be follo'.vcd subj cet t a the
modificiJ:l:.iol1.th:lt umcng the persens in the feederr grades given
the same grading, thos.... in tho hi gher scales of pay will rank
senior to those in the lovler sCule of pay.

3 • It is requested thut thi s decision m<.:lYbe brought to the
notice of all concerned for guic:1unce/ccmPlial1D. _"-~'~~

(M. V. KES.lNNJ)
Director

To
l~ ~',ll tm I'1inistrics;Dcpurtmcnts of the Govt. of Indi2.
2. Il'.ll 'i;l.tt().credOffices of Deprtmcnt of personnel & Truining.

3. SCCrctcry, union PubJi c so:cviQe Cammiss ion, NewDel hi. •

4. Sc:erot~ry, st<::.ff S;clection Ccmmissicn, NewDelhi.
5. :;:,<.cjy,:,\ sabm Secret,~riu.t(l~Cll1m.Branch), NewDelhi.




